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bittalion was not adopted with t]
the Paymaster's staff. No, 110.'

sity of travelling around the coi
men who refuse to be present
parade, but prefer to be out
shrapnel, coal-boxes, and othe
foreign amusement, does not apl
So ranchi did it affect him, that
strained to arrange for a conv
finally, after serions cogitation,
the Ciayton carrnage and as~
quadruped belonging to the me
The services of Monsieur Ferrai
mandeered as coacliman, beholci
corporal gaily driving down the
out the pittance that the poor
needs to procure those luxurles
eyes of hie stomacli, are to be
many things.

The paying of the men is bu
the life of the corporal; hie it I~
out the assignients for the me
Iiis head is poured the vials of
man whose money is delayed a
by the Government;. and lie î
expected to give an immediate
aniswer to simple mathematical
How many dollars may be remi
of next week, having an assigr
silice June, and drawing 30 frai
or, How much will I have Vor
the time we may possibly get leî
ment ie increased by 10 dolla
month ? In short, hie is expect
and to repiy to, as many quel
illustrious and oft-reported ci
ninth van figure out in their spa

The consolation of the pay
there je only one parade that
rivais the " fali-in f or pay." Y
one, Mr. Editor, and you aiso 1
neyer get any, thougli they do
us for it sometimes.

IlWe 'were slowiy starving tc
marked the fanions explorer at t
bouse table, Ilbut we out UP o
made soup of themn, and thus sum
IlSh-h-h! NoV se loud," ex
dyspeptie boarder. " The Ian
hear you."

Colonel Gruif: IlYou seem Va
appetite." flungry Hawkins-.
that's ail 1 have Ieft in the wor
cail my own."

lie consent of BOMBS AND GRENADES.

intry VO, pay On October 31 Lieutenant- E. Livesey, of
at, the pay "lOurs," returned froni a grenade course

firting wîth lasting seven days. The foilowing N.C.O.sa

eal s tof~m also attended.-Corporai 11. A. Page, ">
ha on-m Company, Corporal P. J. Shearman, B
leacuan Comnpany; Corporal S. J. Millar, "C" Cop-
eancted pany Corporal H1. Arnold, "D" Comipany.

sinine-equine The course was held at the 2nd Army

licai oflicer. Grenade School, Terdeghem. ti oret

beingalcom- not only very full and instructive, but ex-

road to dole ceptionaily interesting. The lectures oit

Forty-niner the grnades showed that the use of grena-
vhic, inthediers in war lias been lost, siglit of for

prhich, in te smtizlke 100 years, but that during

the war between Ilussia and Japan their use

t a detail in was revived, and the Britishi Army, seeing

swho inakes their usefuiness, adopted the No. 1J

n, and upon pattern hand grenade, which was the oniy

wrath of the one ready for use ab the beginning of lias-

day or two tihitiee. Since then about a dozen different;

t 15 -who is types were introduoed, ail makeshifts, but

and, correct excellent for their purpose. Of these about
:roleis, s, ix have heen seiected, for universal use.

roes, asen Not least amongst these was the soldiers'

iment of £3 Iljam-tin " bomb, simpIy made from an

ics monthly? empty jama-tin, with two dry guncot Von
ny cedi byprimers, and filled witli scrap-iron, etc. The

ave if assign- mehh of iighting was by means of a match,

rs frmls wientwas, indeed, crude, until one Noble

ed o kowhaýnow becoine old, and newer and better
stions as the methods ha-ve taken the place of the one-
lt-up Forty- time safety lighter. In addition to the in-
re tule. struto .emmer fti ls r
office je that rlout given, membe ond us chelasr
even nearîy Frenc~uht nd toangreads us theatest
~ou know the method of handiing unexploded Germait
~now that we ds
try to blame grenads

A few words culled fromn "lThe Life of the

R. G. D. Duke of Marlborough," by Edlward Thomas,
will, no doubt, make interesting reading,

* althougli the happenings descnibed took
death, " re- place two, hundred years ago; nevertheless,.

~he boarding- it reads hike present-day warf are:
ur boots and " Marlboroughi secured hie communications
stained ife. " by bridg,,es over the SchelVt and Lys and
:ciaimed the began the siege of Glient, whule Engene
diady iniglit covered it with the rest of the troops. The

weather was coid and foggy, and frost de-
have a good iayed the opening of the trenches and froze
" Ah, sir, the canals. Marîborougli got wet feet

Id that I van every day, coupled with a bad cold and sore
throat, but he also got Ghent.


